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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Wednesday, September 20, 189*

LOCAL BRIEFS. *

^.See notice to creditors.
.See administrator's notice else

where.
.The usual court week rain com

menced Monday afternoon.
.Wait for the grand millinery open

ing at Mrs McCarley's on the 27th anc

BV 28th inst..adv
.G. Walt Whitman has renounced

politics for what will ce proDaDiy a

more profitable occupation. Mr. Whitmanha-; entered the mercantile businessin Union.
.A quorum not being present, nc

business was transaeted at the meeting
of Mt. Zion Society last Thursday,
Another meeting will be called proba
bly early next month.
For rounds, burns, scalds, sores

skin diseases and all irritating erup
tions. i:othin2 so soothing and healing
as DeWitt's \Yitch Hazel Salve. Mrs.
Emma Bolles, Matron Englewood
Nursery, Chicago, say6 of it: " Wher
all else fails in healing our babies, il
will care." McMaster Co.

Tbe children of the Episcopal
Sunday School were given a picnic at
Koseiand Friday. The little folks and

1 the older ones who accompanied them
enjoyed the day immensely.
.Farmers, bring or send the fruits

v of you.r labors to the State Fair ai

Columbia, November Gch to 10th, and
con noon nnf p-volaim. as manv aw

heard to do every year: "I can bca(
that.' >

.Mr. W. H. Porter, of Winnsboro.
has rented one of the Johnson store
rooms and will open a large stock of
dry goods in it. He left here for the
^northern markets yesterday..LancasterLedgsr.
Kodol Dyspepsia unre is a scientific

compound "having the endorsement ol
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positive!y_ cnres dyspepsia. M. A.
Ketron, tflooimngaaie, renn., says k

cared him of indigestion of ten years'
standing. McMaster Co.
.Mr. and Mrs. U. G. DesPortes

entertained tmost charmingly a numberof their youog friends Wednesdayevening. The reception was given
in honor of Miss Lillian Bellinger, of
Bamberg, a guest of the host and
hostess.
..Newspaper men are agreed that

men vt ho do not sub- crifce for their
papers, but who read them very care

fully, are about the hardest people in
the community to please. They never

have trouble with their good paying
subscribers or hear any harsh criticismsfrom them.
.Winnsboro's delegation of Winthropstudents, will leave for Eock

Hill tbis afternoon. The following are

some of the young ladies who will
represent Winnsboro there: Misses
Helen and Jeannette Stewart, Daisy
Brockington, Mattie Martin, Mary
Ellison and Mamie Cummings.
.County Treasurer Wylie's tax noticeis published to-day and the attentionof taxpayers is directed to the

same. It contains all necessary informationconcerning the tar levy.
The time for the payment of taxes expireson the 31st of December, unless
an extention of the time is granted
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8®^ CASTORIA.
Bears the Ths Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Day of Atonement

At suctbwn Wednesday Yom Kippun,the Jewish day of atonement, a

solemn fast day observed by Hebrews
generally, commenced and lasted until
sundown Thursday.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield,

of Charlotte, N. C., will be in Winnsboro,at Winnsboro Hotel, on Thursday,October oth, foi this one day
only. Uis practice is Jimitea 10 eye,
ear, nose and tbroat. 9-!2td

Wheat Growers
All r\f rrrVtoof tnAW f Vlftf.

All ^IV/TlblO V4 IT UWMk Auvif

injury to the crop, from smut may be
prevented by the nse of blue stone.
Lay in a supply of prevention.you
can get sixteen ounces for 10 cents at
John K. McMasters.

Chester H. Browo, Kalamazoo,
Mich., says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cured me of a severe case of indigestion; can strongly recommend it to all
dyspeptics. ;<i>igests what you eat
without aid from the stomach, and
cures dyspepsia." McMaster Co.

MAIL FOR FLIXT HILL AND BUCK
LICK.

Hereafter the mail for Flint Hill and
Bnck Lick will leave the Winnsboro
postoffice on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, instead of on Tuesdays,

pF ^ f Thursdays and Saturdays.
j In Xew Quarters

MrsF M Habenicht has been occn

pyirg her new store-room in the DesPortesblock for several days. The
damaged stock lias been, in a greal
mec-sure, replaced and everything
about the new store is most neatly anc

attractively arranged.
COL McMASTER'S fcxeral.

The funeral of Col. F. W. McMaster
.

- was held in Columbia Tuesday afternoonat 5 o'clock. A number of
friends and relatives from Winnsboro
attended, amoDj? them the following:

^Messrs. G. H. and B. N. McMaster

gar ana some ot ins racmoers or tneir Tamilslies, Messrs. John P. Matthews, J. F.
McMaster, \V. C. Bsatv, J. E. Coan.

p Court Adjourned Until Tuesday
i Owing to the death of his child
Judge O *Y Buchausa was rot preseni

. at the opening of court Monday morn
i n/Y r\£ Pa n *»f P TT Tonnin Cfi

VI VVUH XW xx vvujiuj.

lormally opened the court at 10 o'clock
If in a tew minutes declared it ad

yj&cel until 9 30 o'clock Tuesday
*

* Solicitor Henry and Stenograph?'
McCaw are on hand and ready for th<
work ot" '.he session.

The great success of Charaberlt>in':
Coi'c, Uho'era and Dnrrhcei llemed]
in the treatment of towel complaint"
bas made it a standard over the greate
part of the civilize i world. For sa!<
bv McMaster Co.

&

/

' ARE YOU
» BANKRUPTinhealth.

constitution underminedby extravagancein eating, by disre.
garding the laws ofnature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,
"

NEVER DESPAIR
- Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
1 For sick headache, dyspepsia,
I sour stomach, malaria, torpid
1 liver, constipation, biliousness |
' and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills |

an absolute cure.
>

Opening of Mt Zion

MtZion opened at 9 o'clock Monday
morning with an unusually large at[tendance for the firrt day. Abont 150

r pupils were in attendance, and the
chances are that the number will bs
considerably incaeased daring this

' week. Y«sterday the classes were

organized and the schedule of recitationswas arranged. Today everybody
connected with the school will settle

[ down to the regnlar routine work of
the session.

. KIDNEY Is a deceptive dis'mnOTTDT "C* ft a 8 3 . thous&cds
i Ku U oJuHr jjave it an(j don't
know it. If vou want quick results

, you can make no mistake by using Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kid
ney remedy. At druggists iti fifty
cents and dollar sizes. Sample bottle
by mail free, also pamphlet telling
you how to find ont if you have kidneytrouble. Address, Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binchamton, N. 1.

Batea to the National Export Exposition

Commencing Tuesday, September
; 19th, and on each succeeding Tnesdays
and Thursdays, up to and including
November 23rd, the Southern Railway
will sell from all stations rouud trip
tickets to Philadelphia at the rate of
one and one-third regular fare, plus 50
cents admission to the exposition.
These tickets will be limited to tihrty
days from date of sale. For fall in-
formation, Pullman car reservations,
call on any agent, or address J B Heyward,T P A, Augusta, Oa.

BOGUS KISSING BUG.

The boys are telling a little joke on
Mr. Albert Von Kimp. Mr. Yon
Kamp received a small package througb
the mail "?sterday morniDg. He found
it labelea "a genuine kissing bug."
He opened the package and gave a

jump.* The bu^ was made of pasteboardand India robber and so ar-

ranged ^that when the package was ]
opened the bogus bug would jump
out. They say Mr. Von Kamp was .

badly rattled. These bogus bugs are

going the rounds now and lots of
people get caught. Watch out..AuwnfitaHerald.
0

A few specimens of the variety of ;
kissing bag mentioned in the above <

clipping have been doing duty here
for those whoerrpv a mild practical
joke. The owners of the bogus bogs
have been getting a great deal of
amnsement out of their friends who
have been "taken ia" and startled by <

the antics of the fake insects.

That Throbbing; Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thou-
sands of sufferers have proved their

' * 1 A. - J
maicniess mem iutr cictv »uu ^ci >uuj

Headaches. They make pure blood
and strong nerves and build op your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by McMaster Co., druggists.°

_ [

THE OLD OAKCOMES DOWN.

The old Cornwallis oak at Mt. Zion
has been cut down and a huge pile of
split logs is all that remaius now of
the famous old tree. The wood after
being thorocgbly seasoned will be

"» 1 U
converted mio souvenirs auu sum jui

the benefit of the school. There are

(
hundreds of people all over the State
anxious for these souvenirs and ready
sale, 110 doubt, will be found for every-
thing that is mad^. A table for the Ht.
Zion library and other pieces of furniturefor t he school will be made.
Wheu the main branches of the tree

were split, a stone and a piece of iron,
evidently a portion of a window
weight, were found completely im-
bedded in the wood.

COMING AND GOING

Miss Maggie Jenkins, of Longtown,
| is visiting relatives in town.

Miss Maggie Gladden, of Rocky
Mount, is visiting at Mr K H Jennings'.
Miss Martha P. D veight left Monday

/-i-i 1-:- .-V .;n
iur l/UiUUJUJa WLicic sue niu icavu

music.
I Miss Lillian Bellinger has returned

to her borne in Bi^mburg after a de>ligktfnl visit to Mr6. U. G. DesPortes.
{ Died on Sunday,-.he day ot its birth,
an infant of Judge and Mrs O W
Buchanan. The interment took place

. on Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
Mr C. S. Matthews has returned

$ from Edgefield where he went a month
t ago to take charge of the department
r of English in the summer school held
! there. Mr. Matthews will leave in a

few days for Davidson College to take
a post graduate course.

1EACHERS PASS CEEDITABLEEXAMINATIONS.
We are informed by one of the membersof the summer school faculty that

- « "» ' 1 1. I
tne students in auenciance, wuu vuiy
one or two exceptions, submitted examinationpapers that were highly
creditable t) themselves and most

satisfactory to tlieir instructors. The
regular examination of applicants for
certificates was to have been held after
the summer school examinations had

' been completed, but owimr to the non

arrival of the necessary papers from
the Superintendent of Education McMahan'soffice, it had to be postponed.

' October loth is the date selected for
the examination. Many of the teacher;!were seriously inconvenienced by

^ their failure to get certificates at ihe
'

proper time. Some of them have made
engagements to teach in other counties,
and they must go to work without

P certificates or wait' until after October
s 13th. Superintendent Stevenson will
r endeavor, however, to make some
e arrangement in these cases satisfactory

to all parties concerned.

Long Renge Talking
Th3 long distance telephone statio

here is in working order now and hi
been since Friday night.
The local operator has not been kej

wusutuuy uusy auawenug uaus am

transmitting messages, bat some mef

sages liave been received and sent.
The long distance wires have nc

been connected yet with the local e3

change and for the present, at leasl
persons desiriDg to use the phon
must call at the station.
The rate card in use here does nc

show charges for points,higher nort
than Virginia, bat this does not mea
that connection cannot be made wjt
more distaut points.
The following will give some ide

of the charges:
Jtucnmona, va, iirsc mree minute

$2; each additional minute 60 cents
Charlotte, N C, 45 cents.15 cent!
Chester, 45 cents.05 cents.
In some cases it will be seen, tal

coaies high, but when we must hav
it, expease is no consideration.

DeWitt's Littie Earlv Risers Derma
nently care chronic constipation, bi
idleness, nerviousness and wornoc
feeling; cleanse and regulate the en
tire system. Small, pleasant, neve

gripe or sickcn."famous little pills
McMastcr Co.

MR. McGHEE'S LECTURE.

A fairJ \ large andieDce assemble
in the O n t house Monday eveniDg 1'
hear Mr. W. Z. McGhee's lecture oi

the "Object of Schools." Mr. McGhee
who was introduced by Jas. G. Mc
Cants, Esq., spoke for about an hour
and his remarks were followed witl
the closest interest and attention b;
the audience. Mr. McGhee's addresi
w&3 a plea for a more solid, substan
tial and practical course of training ii
the public schools. These institution
should not be regarded he said, a

finishing schools where pupils are sen

to acquire "accomplishments" at th<
expense of an education along mor<

material lines.
He paid his respects to that portior

of the school law of South Carolini
which makes it obligatory apoi
teachers to include in the curriculun
of the public schools an absurdly larg<
number of branches of study. Th*

thoroughness ofj instruction in tfci
more important courses a practical im
possibility.
Mr. McGhee is a teacher who ha1

given the subject upon which he spokf
much careful thought and study.

1* TTT-Jl _ I iU.
jrroi. V* HliCi UW, at LUC wuuuoiui

of Mr. McGhee's address, called 01

the Hen. John J. McMahan who wai

present, Mr. McMahan, however, ex

sased himself briefly, mnch to th<
regret of the audience.

Tor Over Fifty Tears.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syruj
ha* been used for over fifty years b]
millions of mothers for their childrei
while teethiDg, with perfect success
tt soothes the child, softens the gums
fcllays all pain, cares wind colic, an<

is the best remedy tor aiarrnoea. i

will relieve the poor little suffere
immediately. Sold by drnggists ii
every part of the world. Twenty-fivi
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask fo
"Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup,3
and take no other kind* 1-1-17

PROGRAM OF FAIRFIELD UNION,

10 be Held with Poplar Springs Churcl
Saturday and Sunday, October 28-29,

1899.

Saturday.
10 a. m. Organization and devo

fcional exercises.
10.30. Duty of the Pastor to bi

Church. E. A. McDowell, Dr. S. "W
Bookhardt, J. L. Freeman and C. t
Wray.

11.30. Duty of a church to dieciplin
her members in order to build ther
op ard not neglect them if excluded
B. H. Yarborougb, W. R. Rabb, \Y
FT Horiin. "W\ S. Dnrham. H. H

Chapman.
12.30-2.00. Intermission.
2.00. Daly of the churcb to he

young converts. T. J. Rabb, Edga
Trapp, W. R. Briscoe, J. I. Long.

3.00, The place of tbe Holy Spiri
in all our Christian work. H. K
Ezell, J. E. Jones, N. D. Roberts
T T Yiinitf. A R Rabb.

Sunday.
9.30. Best methods for keeping up

Sunday School. J. B. Carry, J. W
Willingham, J. E. Jones, C. P. Wraj

10.30. The Sunday School as a hel
ta the church and pastor. Dr. T. A

Qnattlcbaum, II. K. Ezell, W. G. flii
nant.

11 30. Sermon by J. L. Freman c

J. E. Jones. W. R. Briscoe,
Edgar Trapp,
B. K. Tarhorougb,

Committee.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Bart
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ai
nica Salve, the best in the world, wi
kill the pain and promptly heal ii
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcerf
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruj
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Oui
25 cts. a bos. Cure guaranteed. Sol
by AIcMaster Co., drnggists.

THIS WILL BE A GREAT GAME

The game which was to have bee
played Monday between the Winui
horn and Wellridae teams has bee

postponed owing to the fact that tt
Chester boys conld not make arrangi
ments to come down so early in tl
week.
The game will be-"pulled off" Thruday,however, and it promises to be

battleiroyal.
The Chesier team bas been consid<

rably strengthened lately and "will pi
up a fas-t game when they meet tl
locals Thursday. Hall, the famot
Wcfford twirler will occupy the be
for the visitors, and he wil! have
catcner wdo can noja on iu me jiuuc

projectiles that Hall can fire.
Davis J. arztf Hanahan will do ll

battery work lor the locals, and th
it will be done in the most approve
style goes without saying'.
The game will be called at 4 o'cloc

Men must pay 15 cents to see the gam
boys 10 cents. No charge, ofcours
will be made for ladies.
This is the team that is going

keep the inter county championsh
on this side of the line:
John Davis p; Hanahan c; Owe

1 b; Sam Brice 2 b; Rabb 3 b; John
n WolJitjg. s s; C Davis 1 f; G Qaattle18baarn c f; E Gladden r f.

)t CALDWELL'S MILLINERY OPENING

The millinery department of the
'* Caldwell Dry Good Co.'s establishmentis always an intensely interesting
} nlace. especially from a feminine point

I of vie*, out the formal fall openiDg
lf inaugurated two days ago has made it
e even more than usually attractive in

the eye? ot the ladies.
* A reponer for The News and

Herald topped in for a few minutes

jj Fridt:<. and he found himself in the
midst of a most bewildering display
of ferj.in'ne finery. UDder the superavision uf the young ladies in charge,
' * 1 j o11rr
me TOG *J IISU UCCU JUUOU abuguvuuj

8 decorated. The walls were hang with
'* graceful drapery, the color scheme of
'* which suggested the shades and tints

that will prevail this season in the
creatioa of swell effects for the adornpment of ibe feminine head. These
shades aud tints are red, blue, gre},

i- and rose tints, the latter being, apparentJy,the most popular.
There a: e pattern hats, and picture

;r hats, and hats that in the humble
opinion of tne reporter are iiul pictures,bnt which, being "smart" and
the correct thing, will "go." Ladies
who cant find in that tempting array

^ of gems of the milliner's art something
0 to appeal to their fancy are assuredly
11 hard to p:ease.
J

*
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t
are ju-t what ahorse needs when in

t bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. They are not food

t bnt medicine and the best in use to
s put a horse in prime condition. Price
. 25 cents per package. For sale by
j McMaeter Co.
S SIMPSON ITEMS.
S

t The iarmers of this community are

> very biue on account of the short crop.
' I Vortr tv>cp r>f ihAm will make half a

crop.
j

I saw a piece in this week's News
and Herald sajing that "the pige

j
were nearly dead and the tater3 all

j
rotten." In this community the cota
ton is nearly dead and the corn all

I rotten. >
' Miss Inez Broom, who has been

a spending the summer at the Nelson
_

hotel, has returned to her home at
Timmonsville.

s I (hink Simpson's will soon be a

^ very popalar resort as we have bad
several visitors during the summer,

j
Mr. Durham A. Broom was at Simp}

son's Tuesday. Sixteen.

5 September 14, 1899.

LIFE IN MANILLA.,

3 We have seen several copies of
"Freedom", an American paper pub-
lisbed in Manilla, forwarded by Lient.

? R. n. Mcilaster to relatives here.
j The papers are about six weeks old,
3 and their leading news items are

naturally somewhat oat of date, but
| they gi?e an excellent general .idea of
t life in Maoilla. The local columns of
r the papers are filled with accounts of

I social functions of every description,
r Bally, receptions, dinner parties and
> r»thpr f. rmQ nf serial amusements are

provided for the entertainment of the
soldiers and other American residentsin the c:ty.

bt Owing t'« »!.! comparative inactivity
of the jinn* at ih . iiczie of the publication

of thco-j i':tp l-d, the items relative
to the miliary operations are not very

k prominent. The Spanish aud_native
ohnn :.ppnprs- hav<» adonted American

,s methods of advertising their wares,
and tli^ sdvertising columns of "Free'don" a. e strikingly similar to those
ef |> i.urs published in this county.

e Evide .tly no great moral institution
Q like our dispensiry system has been

put into operation in Manilla. Adverr*tisements of alm>t every variety of
L' American beer are largely in evidence,

orwl
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cigar?" hre liberal users of printer's
:r ink. Here is a specimen of this class
r ofbusiuess cards: My best girl.in

America.always chirps for Hop Gold
Beer." The "American Drug Store"

- informs the pnblic that a "full line of
!' medicinal wines and liquors" 19 kept

in stock.
Typographically, the paper is not

ra attractive. As ;the Greenville News
* remarks it, it is, from its general apr*pearance, printed with an empty Hour
P barrel tor a press cylinder and axle
u grease for ink. The papers are decidedlyinteresting ,to the soldiers'

friends at home.
K Tbe general tone of the news mat-

tcr goes to snow mat wnue not enum

ingthe hardships of campaigns \n the
inngles of the .interior, the boys, many
of tbem at least, have an opportunity
to Jay down the "White Man's Burden"
and revel in some of the luxuries of

i, life.
r-

11 Spain's Greatest Need.

t. Mr' R P. Olivia, of Barcelona,
h Spain, spends his winters at Aiken,

S. C Weak nerve3 had caused severe
y pains, in the back ot hi« head. On
d using Electric Bitters, America's greatestBlood and Nerve Kemedy, all pain

soon left him. He says this grand
medicine is what his country needs.
All America knows that it cures liver

n and kidney trouble, purifies tbe blood,
5_ tones up the stomach, strengthens the

nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life
into every muscle, nerve and organ of

ie the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
e- need it. Every bottle guaranteed,
)e only 50 cents. Sold by Mcilaster Co.,

! druggists.
I

S- <

J Few people who wrote in numerals
3 last Saturday the date noticed th8 peculiarcombination.9-9-99. Such a

e- thine won't occur again until NovemberII, 1911.

,3! LADIES ARE SUKPKISJiU
,x I The Novita Company of Atlanti,
a are curing cases of "female trouble,"

after prominent doctors have nrostnounced scch casrs "incurable," or

have said, "You will be compelled to
je have an operation." It is a fact that

at The Novita Treatment for women
, cures such cases. It removes Tumors

;a and Foreign Growths, cares Granulation,Ulceration, Inflammation of the
lc. womb and overies and all displaceemeuts.

' Write for their book and 200 Atlanta
e> testimonials and they will be sent} oa

free. Give them yonr symptoms and,
to Dr. Van Valen will diagnose your case

:n without cost. They treat by mail.
1 Address all letters to The Novita Company,400413 Grant Opera House,
ns' Atlanta, Ga. 8-l-6jn

THEWI^NsBORO ASf£ CAMDEN ROi

Mr J 51 stewart Submits the Followi
Report After a Careful Survey

Messrs. G. H. McMaster and gent
men of the committee:
In accordance with your instructio

I have carelully examined the ro:

leading from Winnsboro to Camde
beginning five miles from Winusbo

" Jr(-A«*A 4 V"1 T »« f rt /
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miles.
The route naturally offers ma:

difficulties to tbe selection of a got
road-way; both on account ot t]
character of the soil and the diiectic
of the streams; these all running trac
vereely to the road, thus nece?sitatii
tbe crossing of ali the ridges. Anoth
difficulty is in obtaining a good cros

ing of the streams themselves and ti
bottoms through which they flow.
The hills offering the most scrioi

obstacle to travel, are the two Water
Creek hills, one .tt the Ford place at

the other at the Kion piace; tne ±yiu

row hill leading down to Big Dutc
man's Creek, the Wyalt Davis hi
just beyond, and the Bryant hiii. Ti
ether bills, after a liit'.e gradii
down, will offer no difficulty.
My problem was to obviaie tl

above named hills, by the selection
ether routes with much lees «,rrad
and to do this without appreciab
lengthening the present distance ar

without incurring the necessity
labor beyond that procurable f: om t]
county chain gang.

Luckily, owing to the topograpl
of the neighboring lands, the proble
admitted a practicable solution.
The Ford hill wa« gstten rid of \

diverting the road to a ravine t]
north, securing a gradual ascent fro
the foot of the hill to a point in tl
present road a short distance this si(
of the Ford house. The new ro?

being about the same length as tl
old. At the llion hill the new rou

makes a much greater defection,
leaves the old road at the creek, go
north or down the edge of the cree
bottom for about one hundred yard
then takes up a ravine and comes 01

in the present road near where tl
preseat road and the abandoned ro£
unite. The grades on this route w
all be easy, and a saving in dislan
-f *' r ^ mill ho t) Oi
CI IQrCtt UUUUiCU yalua mu wv vuvv^v

The new ronte beiog aboat I of a mi
long.

I found it impracticable to avo:

Morrow hill entirely, owing to tl
pipe clay flats adjicent and the nece

sity of permitting the Durham ros

to join it near present union. Bnt il
most serious part of this hill is avoid<
by a short curve to the south, ai

*K;<J noTIT mflH haa hppn onene
>Y UCU LUJO UUfl iVMM MMV VW.. -J

and the necessary work done on (1
old bed, a very paseable bill will r

suit.
At Ten Mile hill a new route on tl

east side running near Loyd Davis
Bpring was selected and has bee
opened by the chain gang. Its leng:
is about the same as the old roote ar

the grade is very easy.
At the Wyatt Dawkins Hill a co:

siderable deflection was made to tl
south, securing a much less grade, t
crossing the ridge at a lower poin
The new route tUen proceeds, near

level, to the summit of the Bryai
Hill, when it comes again into the o

road. The Bryant Hill and anothi
this side of it being thus replaced Dy
road nearly level. This new route
about one hundred yards longer th£
the old one.
About one quarter mile this sit

of Simpsons the projected road wi
again leave the old road and takiDg
northeast direction, nearly level, w:

enter the Longtown road about 01

quarter mile from Simpsom foliowir
tbe original, abandoned road, at

saving about four hundred yaras
distance.

It may be necessary to corduroy tl
creek bottoms.bridging will be ic
practicable.as they are very wid
However, those who arc familiar wi
the road say that these bottoms a:

always passable and are not to I
dreaded. The two large sluices
washouts have alieady been filled i
with rock and will give no farthi
trouble.
< In fulfilling the instructions of tl
committee I have used ray best effort
knowing that, if successful, the woi

would mark a departure from o

methods and institute an intellige
system of road management. I mus

however, caution you not to cxpe
firm road beds on these new rout
until they have been packed by tfl

years of travel; yet they ought not
be worse in this respect than the o

roads after being thrown up by t

chain gang.
. Respectfully submitted

J M Stewart.

Supervisor Teunant informs us th
while the chain gang has not qui
finished work on the road to wnn

the above refers, it is open for Irav

and may now be used.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boug
"R«s.r<; the / / fs S> . S7

Signature of

HIS GRAVE WILL BE MARKED.

The following letter will be of
terest to many of our readers:
Major T. W. Woodward:
Dear Sir.I have just read in T

News and Herald of the 19th io
the address you had pub'i-hcd, deliv
ed by Govenr-r John H. Means op
taking- t:.maud of his regime) t

defence ur our country in tbe v

between the S:atcs. Mr- Thon

Crowder, a residetit of this coun

who wag a gallant officer in Goven
* * .1

Means' regiment, ana wno fervcu

Confederacy from the firing of
firsi gun to the fnriiog of the flag af
the last battle, showed me last sumn
a copy of the address in pampt
form, and I thought it was the o:

one in existence until I saw your pi
lication to-day. Mr. Crowder,
speaking of Governor Mean?, s;

there was not a soldier in his regimi
who did not love him, and that tl
wnnld have followed him to a man i
the crater of death.
la the editorial notes precei^iog

address, as copied in The News £

Herald, I note the following: ''

are informed tbat the grave of t

distinguished Carolinian is not, mail
by any stone."
The family have always intended

place a handsome monument to

memory. Jtiis grave is m our juu

burying ground at Buckhead rem

from aoy chnrcb, and I will sagges
them that the monument be erectec
Salem Church and bailt of Fairfi
granite, with the following lines adi
to the inscription thereon:
"'Twas his to cope, whiie a raj

Lope
Illumed our flag, and then.

'Twas his to die while that flag f
high

In the van of chivalrous men."
I have been informed that Gover

V; ^

*-D Means believed that the life of the

a;r patriot soldier v>as never lost; but that
it bloomed a^ain beyond the grave

le- where sorrow is unknown.
The members of his family unite

a(j with me in thanking you for liaviog
n, tie address published. With sentiroments of esteem, I am yours truly,
2n Ang. 22,1899. John G. Mobley,
IV A TVONDERFCL CURE OF DIARRHOEA.
)d
[jg A Prominent Virginia Editor Had Almost

)U Given Up, bat Was Brought Back to

i£. Perfect Health] by caamDemm s

>0. Colic, CJjflera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy.Kead His Editorial.

1S. From the Times, Hulstule, Yd.
ie I suffered with diarrfcoeifor a luug

time and thought I was past being
no enrcd. I had sreot mach time and
cc money and suffered so much misery
id that I bad almost decided to give up
r- ail hopes of recovcrv and await the
h- re=ulr, but noticing the advertisement
ill of Chamberlain's Co;ic, Cholera and
lie Diarrhoea Remedv and also some

ig testimonials stating how some wonderfnic-jres had been wronght by this
if, remedy, I decided to try it. After
ot taking a few dr-ses I was entirely
e, well of that trouble, and 1 wish to sav

]y further to my readers and fellow snfictferers that I am a bale and hearty man
ot to-tJay and feel as well as I ever did
u_ v»n. );fo .T? \Innrphr

Ur.Master Co.

tu ^
)7 ''' r"-1 ltd 'js*.-!i!Ii3 tia hall:

i
' WWSI Vromocr* a Joxariist growth.

'iejfaSSHem Jails to li««te-o Gray
8^v3^^r-3SHg Hair to ita Yostifnl Color.

m B^jOT&^28wI Cura Haul? Ci*m»es A biut failing,
liê c,gndSl.Wct Drugtoj

cin\Tnn ni3p ri
ia iSJEill X X
le
te !jo housekeepers.
« Mil COMPANY'S
S Eitract if Beef.
m Cook Book®**
ce
d. telling how to prepare manydell
le cate and delicious dishes.

id Address, Liebig Co., P 0 Box, 2718
JgNew York.

i TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
;u

^ I am agent for a truss to suppor
!<: rupture, which I believe is the bes
1 ever sold. Can give testimonials from
e" honest men. If interested answer this

"ad." and I will ceme to see you.
\e Address, Box 53, ftockton, S. C.
;ns
,d Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of ]
James Tarner, deceased, are hereby

>7 notified that payment must be made to
t the undersiffhed, and persons holdiog
ly claims against said estate must pre- J

sent them duly attested to the underletsigned.
* R. H. JENNINGS,
a 9-14 Administrator, d. b. n.

10 Notine.
le
11 s

a THE FIRM OF J. J. McEACHERN
ill & BRO. has been dissolved bv mntnal
ie consent (bis day.August 24, 1899.
ig O. F. McEacheru assumes responsiidbilifcy for indebtedness of said firm,
in J. J. McEACHERN.

O. F. McEACHERN.
ie Ridgeway, S. (J., Aug. 24, 1899.
a- 8-30x3
e. «......
th ~ ^

F or Kent.
3e

MY RESIDENCE AND LOT IN
2r Ridgeway; also several plantations

near town. Possession of residence
ie given December 1, and of plantations 1
g January 1.
rj! Also for Sate: Horses, mules, buggies,wagon, hoasebold and kitchen
nt furniture", farming implements, &c.
,t All cheap for cash. Apply to
J It T.BLAIR or

e; IIAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,
ro 9-12-lm Attorneys. I

it Dissolution.
THE FIRM HERETOFORE Existingunder the name of Lipscomb &

at Smith is hereby dissolved by mutual
te consent, Chas. J. Smith assuming all
, the indrbtedness of the firm and lo

c -whom ail bills are to be paid,
el EUGENE P. LIPSCOMB,

CHAS. J. SMITH.
Riflo-fiwav. S. C.. Sent. 1, 1899.
9 2-1m

tm mice.
r TAXES WILL BE DUE AND
V* payable from the 15th dav of October

to the 31st day of December, 1S99.
The tax levy for State purposes »

5 mills; for ordinary county purposes,
i mills: for school purposes, 3 mills;
making a total levy of 12 mills on all I
taxable property of the county. There
is an additional, a special tax, for
school purposes of 2 mills in School

he Districts Nos. 1, 9, 14, 17, 18 and 2?,
[St making a total levy of 14 mills in tho^e

* school district?, ard a special scbco1
er" tax of 1 mill in No. 19, making a total
ion levy of 13 mills in that school district,
in Theieisalso a tax of one dollar ou

each male citizen bstwean thosgesof
'* **r' < V.APA orA

21 ana ou year?, c.&.ucyi. iwic wuu v

3as disabled or aie made exempt by law.
ty, Taxes are payable in the following
ior kinds of funds and no other: Go'd

t, and silver coin, United States cur^
rency, national bank notes, aud cou'"epons which shall become dae and payterable during (be year 1899 on the coniersclidatcd bonds known as "Brown"

Ljet bond?, and the bonds of ihis State
known as "Blue" bonds, and any

Ql? other Stat# bonds which may be issued
nb- by authority of an Act of the General
in Assembly, the coupons of which are

3,-^ by anch Act made receivable for taxes.

aiQf HUGH S. WYLIE,
£nt 9-19 lm County Treasurer.
lftV I

J ^.

11,0 FRESH GROCERIES
the AT
iXD

£ HABENIGHTS.
Liemz'S riCKies auu ^uiiuuneuio 1u

[° en iless variety, in bottles aud in bulk,
hi? fleiDz's Pickling Vinegar.
>ily Qaeen Olive?, plain and deviK .1.
ole Genuine Canton Girder Pre.®-' v. s.

Preserves, Jam =« M-'i-c, . ,,-ted.
r t0 For a breakfa;- r -. i \ imc «;!' our
1 at Choice Mackerr I N lierri.-g^.
ield Oat Flakes i» ra-k _>.», new goads. I

ded ^oc*a Biscuit.-, i-l.ir.es i'.csh ttrVel
each wfek.
For the acc r n datio r

7 keepers during »"* hur >e-i-o» .. e

cbip ham and b<...

!ew F. M.
nor Fine G-roceries*

j

1 i\f.^pi r
I DitlllLE! iac " A Farm Library

: Up-to-date, Cone
somely Print©

I) <7 W^rr No. 1.BIQQLE
Y V' f \.'.-.a j Allabout Horse
Nl jvVllf 1 74illustrations;SC % \ No. 2.BIQQLE

'« \» \ All about growiif ,1 contains 4.3 coloiJjf varieties and xo

v^ \ No. 3.BluvJLE
g t/yftj I All about Peult

^SgCJtoyaiijL / tells everything
/ of all the prinri
?l/ Price, 50 Cents.
No. 4.BKJGLE

U A11 about Cows
* sale; contains

/Ki' " * jr breed, with 13a
No. 6.BKWLE

jip~> I Just out. All a

Jlgrf I cry, Diseases, <

£a£W> 1 tones and other
\ TheBIGOLE BOOK
\ saw anything li
*_.\ are having an

n South. Every <
?'? - ,rAyfi Chicken, or gn

I away for the B

yCADM
AnAVXT|

XEFr Is yonr paper, madeold; it zs the great I
X ^ cuit-after-you-cave-g
X tie world.the bigge

ofAmerica.having c

I Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOO
S YEARS (remainder of 1899,1900, 19c

X to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
| Sample ofFARM JOURNALand<±
| WILMER ATKIXSOJT. Addrt
| CHAS. F. JENKIXS.

ill10 CR1DITDRS. 7
in the District Court of the United 4

States, for the Western District of
PoroTino .To HanTanintxti.

CVULU VWAVUUU* «rv <urw,t.r.

'.n the matter of John G. Mobley, ,

Bankropt..In Bankruptcy.
Co the credliors of John G. Mobley, of
LaGrange, in the County of Fairfield,and District aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the
. day of September, A. D. 1899, the
;aid John G. Mobley was duly
idjudicated bankrr.pt; and that the
irst meeting of his creditors will be
leM at my office, in Winnsboro, S C.,
>n the 29tb day of September, A. D.
£99, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at
vbich time the said creditors may aterui,prove their claims, appoint a

,ru-tee, examine ths bankrupt and 1

ransact aich other business a« may
iroperly come before said meeting.

J. E. McDONALD,
9-16f2i2 Referee in Bankroptcy.

""Wheat.
PLANTING MADE PROFITABLE

if you plant right. All

urowers
know th&t smut is injurious to the

crop. They don't have to attenda planters' *

Convention
to learn that soaking; vrlieat in binestoneprevents smutting:. One

pound is enough so sofik 5
bushels. Buy it

...At...
10 cents a pound or 3 poHnds for 25

cento. Don't forget this.

JIMiaMCo
\

DRUGGISTS.

Founded 1842.

5m
"Sing their own praise."

0/ conrse your want a|Piano, bat per
Inps cannot afford & new|one.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

We have eevea Squares and one
r>. .,} o lior.roin T>»PRA Pis.nOS
\j! uuuf cav/u <» ahvv. - .

.havebeen pat in perfect condition and
every part of action renewed and are

now jast as good as when shipped
froai factory, and will yoo purchase
pi ice in exchange for a Stieff any lime
within tbree years.
Take first and second choice and

write quick; they won't lasi long.
Haines Bros $110 GO
Kenrv Gaeble (Pearl Inland).. 105 00
Beardman & Gray 100 00
Bacon & Raven 90 00
Bacon & Raven SO 00
Heinekamp 75 00
Bacon & Raven 70 00
Collard & Collard Grand... . 60 00

Others being repaired and we can

suit you in insirument and p ice.

CM M. STIEFF, Pri~
Baltimore, Md.

Factory Branch Ware-Room, No 213
Forth Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.
Fine tuning and lepairing. Palac«

Organs.

For Sale.
A TRACT OF 176 ACRES OP

laud, on Little River, belonging to
D. M. Broom, and bounded by lands
of the estate of R. G. Simonton, Stevensonand others.
For terms applv to

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS.
f 11-17 Attorneys, Winn8boro,S..C,

5 ;^

^£sfi2M
i

* M

#|i BIG-ANNUAL

411 Opening j
AT
m -a TT\ fTM /~\

= K. MAiWl '5 =
will far exceed aoy previous o;e ;»\

jiccoint of snch an entire chan^ : >

in fetvle? and rarely «f novelties»>evn* before 'lnwg
in Chester.

;

STL A DIES' HAIR ORNrAMEN:
ARE NEW!

&VHIXA DECORATIONS Aj.?E
VERY DIFFERENT! IP**

3TLARGE LINE OF MOURNING
JEWELKY has been added!

; 3

tv A A f
BUUKSI

Iof unequalled value.Practical, : v

:lse and Comprehensive.Hand- :
I and Beautifully Illusixated.
ACOB BIGGLE :

HORSE BOOK :
s.a Common-Sense Treatise, vritb over
a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.
BERRY BOOK

ne Small Fruits.read and learn how; I
red life-like reproductionsofaUleading 2
0 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents. t

POULTRY BOOK I
rv: the best Poultry Book in existence; t
with33 colored life-likere-productions X

pal breeds; with 103 otter illustrations.

COW BOOK i
and the Dairy Business; having a great J X ; :
8 colored life-like reproductions ofeach J

otherillustrations. Price, 50 Cents. j
SWINE BOOK I

bout Hojs.Breeding, Feeding, Butch* X
;tc. Contains over 80 beautiful half- x
engravings. Price, 50 Cents. X
S are unique,original,nsefhl.you never j
Icethem.so practical, so sensible. They t
enormous sale.East,West, North and t
me who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or t
jws Small Fruits, ought to send right- * \
IOOLE BOOKS. The f

l JOURNAL 1 |
ior you ina not 8 nusnt. ax is z* jian ..

soiled-down, hit-tbe-nail-on-the-head,.
aid-it, Farm and Household paper in
st paper ofits size in the United states
>ver a millionand a-halfregular readers.

KS, and the FARM JOURNAL
>x, 1902 and 1903) will be sent by mail

' ' '/
rcolar describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.
53. PARK JOfJOKAZ.

Philadelphia ^

Deering , . I
/*;

iwers imiflate i
WE HAVE THEM IN

STOCK.
COMEAND INSPECT
THEM BEFORE BUYING. J|
NO BETTER MADE.

* ,m
Kespectruny,

M. W, DOTY & CO. : j
I Know /

I have them at 5c. pef* J

package. #

Also a full line of most deliciousCrackers and Cakes, / ^

embracing all varieties.
Crackers, Banquet Wafers,

SaltedBanquets,Butter Thins.
Cakes, Pineapple, Raspberryand Strawberry Sandwiches. Brighton, Windsor

and Minuet. ^ ^
Lemons, Vanilla and Ginger.
Try them and be convinced.They are the BEST.

GIVE ME A CALL.
r

J. S. McCarley,
Dealer in Fancy jroceries

and Baker's Bi iad.

Another Grand Forward Movement a.t

COLUMBIAOOLLEG2 j
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN A. RICE, President.

Prices roduced nearly 2<"> per ceat
for next year. Modern appointments,
comforts and equipments. New in*
flrmary. Hi<?b standard in thirteen
Departments. Able Faculty of specialists.Best homelike, social and religiousinfluences. Closest personal
attention to ever/ student. Those
having daughters to educate Cii.'t
afford to miss seeing the new ca'nlogue.Sent on application. 8-10

SALEM
Academy and College, for Girls atd
YOUng Women, I5est nuuie tiv.c, 4wgetherwith fali College instrnction.
Specialists in Music, Art, Elocution,
Languages, Commercial and Indu-trial
Studies. Institution founded in 1802.
The Register shows 328 last year. New
term begins Wednesday, sept, o, lwj.

Send tor Catalogue to
Rev. J. H. CLEWELL, Principal,
8 l-3c Salem, North Carolina.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS D£rAltTJ>lJfciN j >,

with a full stock of Caskets, Banal
Cases and Coffins, constantly on faaM,
ami uso of hearse when requests.

J Thaakfal for past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in tba
old stand

Calls attended to ar all bears.
:j

THE ELLIOTT GLN SH#P,
J. M, ELLIOTT & OO.

4-17-ly


